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LIME-SULPHUR WASH AN INEFFICIENT OVICIDE FOR
CODLING MOTH
By Y. 1. ~AFno, Orego/! Agricultural College, Corvallis, Oregon
He>ports have occasionally been publish(~d showing a decrease in
codling moth infestation following applications of a lime-sulphur
wash. rntil within the past few years a coating of lime-sulphur
upon insert eggs has generally been considered fatal. Only recently
have experiments shown a surprising lack of insecticidal power in
spraying aphid and red spider eggs with lime-sulphur mixtures.
TlH' Oregon Station, and doubtless other stations, has received
lettPl's from growers claiming a reduction in codling moth infe>station
due to applications of lime-sulphur. One grower even stated that
summer applications alone of lime-sulphur had kept the crop prac-
tieally free from codling moth.
This is a report of a short preliminary series of experiments con-
ducted during the fall of 1911, in order to obtain data on the possible
efficiency of lime-sulphur in killing the eggs of the codling moth.
From an infested orchard, more than two hundred apples were col-
lected upon which codling moth eggs had been deposited'! These
were>e>xamined and only the apparently healthy eggs were used in
the experiment.
Method of Facilitating Daily Observations. The small size of the
eggs and their inconspicuous color rendered their necessarily frequent
location and examination a rather slow process. A simple method was
devised that resulted in but a minimum loss of time in locating eggs.
The side of the apple opposite the egg was cut to form a flat base.
Each apple, then, rested on this base with the egg (where but one was
present) on top. To still further facilitate location of the eggs and
provide for the ready location of several eggs on one apple, an arrow
was cut in the epidermis pointing to and but about one-fourth of an
inch from the egg. The arrow, upon exposure to the air, turned brown
and I}f'eampquitp prominent. It is interesting to note that the arrow
was a very eonvenient place for the recently hatched larva to begin
feeding. In fad, in almost every case, the young larva was found
feeding in the arrow. Each apple was placed upon a slip of paper
whieh bore the number of the apple and other data.
Conditions of the Experiment. The experiments were carried on
1 Of the 22111pple~ coIl('('t('d, HI8 had on(' egg each, 20 had t.wo ejl;gseach, one had
thn'l', allli two had four ('g/l:~. In four ea..~e~the two eggs present on an apple were
partly sllp('riIll]lOscd, indicatinl!: two sll('ces.~iveegl!:sfrom the same moth.
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in a laboratory, the infested apples being placed upon d('sks safe from
the direct rays of the sun. The daily maximum temperature of the
room during the tests ranged from 64° F. to 71° F. All eggs were
examined at least once a day and the appearance recorde(l. 1 The
maximum temperature outdoors ranged from 55° F. to 72° F.
On September 24th all eggs that had failed to hatch were examined
to ascertain, if possible, the condition of the embryo at death. When
the embryo appeared hard and dry it was recorded as "dried." When
the contents of the egg were watery the egg was recorded as "crushed."
This was undoubtedly the case in some instances but the term is used
in the absence of a certain knowledge of the cause of death. Embryos
apparently normal but in which the development cea;.-edbefore hatch-
ing was complete were recorded as "dead." These terms are indefi-
nite and signify nothing more than merely the appearance of the egg
contents.
At first an attempt was made to spray the apples by means of an
atomizer. This met~od was given up as a failure because the spray
collected in drops covering only a small portion of the surface of the
apple, in which case the egg was more frequently missed than hit.
When the drops of spray were too large they would roll from the apple
leaving a practically dry surface. The same would frequently occur
upon shaking the fruit. This was the first indication in the experiment
of the inefficiency of a lime-sulphur spray for killing coclling moth eggs.
The failure of a spray to cover the eggs deposited on the fruit is suf-
ficient to exclude it as a codling moth ovicide regardless of ibl efficiency
in the laboratory.
The method adopted was to place a drop of the spray material di-
rectly upon the egg. If, then, with such treatment the insecticide
failed, then the results would be doubly conclusive.
The eggs were divided into four lots. One lot remainpd untreated
as a check. A second lot received a treatment of a one-to-30 dilution
of lime-sulphur testing 30° B. 2 A third lot received linlP-sulphur
1 The appearance of the well known "red ring" and "black I'pot"; wlwn the
larva was visible throught the chorion with a hand lens the appearance was re('Ol'ded
as "larva."
I The authOl' frankly admits that this specification of the "strcngth" of lime-~ul-
phur, so often encountered in the literature, Bignifies absolutely nothing. It is true
that the dilution is certain and known and if a chemically identical limr-sulphur
concentrates were diluted similarly then the biological results would, under similar
conditions, be similar. But all 30° B. lime-sulphurs are by no meallB idrntical or
evcn approximately so. Nor does it make matters any clearer to obtain !til analysis
showing the amount of total sulphur or total sulphid sulphur. ~t(('h data giVe-11O
more definite idea of its efficiency as an inserticide (or, for that mattrr, I\~ 1\ fun!!:icide)
than a mere statement of its density. The reason for this uncertainty li('~ in the
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one to 30 with arsenate of lead added at the rate of four pounds to
100 gallons of the diluted spray. The fourth lot was treated with a.
5% solution of ca.lcium polysulphides containing a slight amount of
CaSiOS, furnished by Prof. H. V. Tartar, of the Oregon Experiment
Sta.tion. The eggs were treated on the day collected.
Results with Unsprayed Apples. As a check, ninety-three eggs
were left untreated in the laboratory. Of these, ninety hatched, one
was accidentally crushed and two failed to hatch "due to natural
causes."
Notes on the Appearance of the Developing Eggs. It was noted,
in recording the appearance of the eggs, that of the twenty-six white
eggs in the lot, only five showed a red ring before the appearance of
the black spot. The eggs recorded as having a red ring showed all
variations from the merest trace of red to a deep red circle, many
showing but fractional rings. In one case (35 a) the egg hatched
without the black spot becoming visible through the chorion. Addi-
tional data in the tables are included as records on development.
Lime-sulphur Wash (300 B.) I-30. One hundred eggs were treated
with a one-to-30 dilution of clear lime-sulphur testing 300 B. Of this
number 85 hatched, one was accidentally kille'd and 14 failed to hatch
due to other causes. This fourteen percent includes, undoubtedly,
some "natural" and "accidental" mortality. Deducting these latter
items--or even ignoring them-the lime-sulphur mortality amounts
to very little indeed. Were every codling moth egg in an orchard hit
fact that a specific gravity determination of alime-sulphur solution is really a reading
of two (at least) solutioDB of unknown deDBities, present in unknown proportioDB,
and of radically different degrees of chemical activity. These two solutioDB are the
calcium polysulphides (caS. and caS.) and the calcium thiosulphate (caStO.).
Of these solutions the polysulphides are by far the most active, chemically, and
undoubtedly the most important iDBecticidal ingredient in lime-sulphur.
The length and rapidity of boiling and cooling the spray are important factors
~ausing the variation in proportion of calcium thiosulphate to the calcium poly-
sulphides, the proportion of polysulphides increasing with the length of boiling and
the thiosulphates increasing with the rapidity of cooling. The knowledge of the re-
sulting density of the solution gives no definite idea of its chemical nature. Of the
two solutioDB, the one lower in density may be much more active due to the larger
amount of polysulphides present in proportion to the thiosulphate. For the same
reason a dilution of one concentrate may be fully as effective as a "stronger" dilution
of another. The bearing of this problem on the occurrence of spray injury to tbe
foliage is discussed by the author in a forthcoming publica.tion.
The nearest approach, at present, to a logical determination of the "strength"
of lime-sulphur is a statement of the amounts present of ca.l'cium polysulphide and
calcium thiosulphate. The author. used a 5% solution of calcium polysulphide
as a more certain test in addition to "a one-to-30 dilution oT lime-sulphur testing
;lOc B."
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UNTRE.o\.TED EGGS, DETAIL TABLE
S\I~eq"ellt app.oranGe
[Vol. &
No.or\ l I Hatched No.JaY"
.pple I Sept. ~ppear&llce Sept. i Sept. I
I
Sept. rell'l'd
I
'---,
10.1 9
I
white 10 black spot 11 I b.rv. 12 a
40 a I 9 white 10 b1acl<spot
,
812
49 a
!
10 white 11 bla.<kspot 13 8
60a 10 white 11 bla<k spot 12 b.rva 13 3
62 a i 10 white 11 bl.,k spot 12 larva 13 8
52 a 10 white 12 bJa.<kspot I 14
4
7a D white 12 bla.<kspot 18 larv. I
14 ~
83 a 0 white 12 bla.<kspot 13 b.rva 14 5
59 a 10 white 14 black spot 16 6-
Ha
I
10 wbite 16 b!aek !?pot 18 8
I
1 a 0 white 16 black spot 17 b.rva 18 ~
3a D white 10 red r'ng 17 bJ.cl<!pot 18 ~
6a D white 16 black spot 18 •
Da 9 white 17 black spot 18 ~
411 D white 10 black spot 17 ' Iuva 18 •
68a 10 I white 11 red ring 18 black IpOt 18 •I I
2a I 9 i white 17 bla<k spot 18 larva 10
I
19
14 a 9 ",hite 17 black spot 18 lIlrva 19 U.
21 a 9 white 14 red ring 18 black spot 19 10
22a 9 white 17 bl•.•k spot 18 larva 19 If}
56& 10 white 18 black apot 19 !alva I JO U.
78 a 10 white 12 red r;ng 19 ! black spot
I
JO 10
81 a 10 white 11 red r:ng 18 ' black spot 20 10
828 10 white 19 black spot JO 10
I
79& 10 redting 11 black spot 12 ,
15 a D red ring 10 bJ•.cl<spot 11 larva 12 I
10. D red ring 10 black spot 12 I
23a 11 red ring 11 black spot 12 8
24a D red ring 10 black spot 12 8
20. D red rinll 10 black spot I 12 8
85 a D red ring 11 black spot !
12 a
85 a 9 I red ring
I 12 8
46& 10 red ring 11 larva 13 a
511 10 red ring 11 blacl<spot 12 Iuva 13 3
54a 10 red ring 11 black spot I 13 8
58a 10 red ring 11 black spot 12 IllYa I
13 8
66 a 10 red ring 11 black spot 12 larva 13 8
"60. 10 red ring 12 larva 13 8
7la 10 red ring 11 black spot
I
13 8
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UNTREATED EGGS. DETAIL TABLE-Contin".d
--- -----~.-.- ----~-----~ -~_._---
No. 01
Collected I Subsequent appearance I Hatched No. day.-.------- -- -.- ..-------- Embryoapp!>
Appearance 1 I
Sept. reared
Sept. Sept. Sept.
I----- 1-
1
-
1
- --- ------
4a 9 red ring black spot I 13 4
13 a 9 red ring 11 black 8pot 13 4
41 a D red ring 12 black spot 13 4
M. 10 red ring 13 black spot 14 4
Ma 10 red ring 12 black spot 14 4
1\7 a 10 red ring 13 black spot 14 4
U. 10 red ring 12 larva 14 4
SOa 10 red ring 12 black 8pot 14 4
aa D red ring 12 black 8pot 14 a
12 a 9 red ring 12 black spot 13 larva 14 a
31a 9 red ring 12 black spot 13 larva 14 a
34. 9 red ring 12 black spot 13 larva 14 a
36 a D red ring 12 black spot I 14 a
38 a 9 ' red rio& 13 black spot 14 a
42 a D I red ring 12 black 8pot 14 5
17. D red ring 14 larva la 6
18 a D red ring 10 black 8pot II larva 15 6
20a D red ring 13 black 8pot 14 larva 15 6
26 a D red ring 13 black spot 14 larva 15 6
27 a. 9 red ring 14 larva 15 6
43 a 10 red ring 14 black 8pot 16 6
61 a 10 red ring 14 black spot I 16 6
76 a 10 red ring 14 black apot 15 larva 16 6
77 a 10 red ring 16 black 8pot ' • -17
24 a 9 red ring 15 black spot 17 8
39 a 9 red ring 15 black spot 17 8
48 a 10 red ring 17 black spot 18 8
60a 10 red ring 16 black opot 18 8
11a 9 red ring 17 black opot 18 9
37 a 9 red ring 16 black opot 18 9
47 a 10 red ring 17 black 8pot 19 9
O6a 10 red ring 17 larva 19 9n. 10 red ring 18 black spot 19 D
78 a 10 red ring 18 black .pot 19 9
4a red ring 14 larva C1'I1lIhod 24
6a 9 black 8pot 10
6. 9 black 8pot 10~.9 black spot 10
28. 9 black spot 10
30a 9 - black 8pot 10
32 a 9 black opot 10
Ha 10 black 8pot II
45 a 10 black spot 11
53 a 10 I black .pot II
63 a 10 black spot II
70 a 10 black spot 11
72 a 10 bIaok spot II
Ua 10 black spot II
83& 10 , black spot 11
10. . blackspot 12
57. 10 ' black 8pot crushed 11
65 a 10 ' black spot 12 larva dried 17
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LIME-SULPHUR WASH (30° B.) HO, DETAIl, TABLE
Colleoted SuboequOD~appearaooe I
No. of I Hatcbod No. day.
apple : Sep\. Appea:anoe I Sept. Sept. SeJ>*. ret.red
83 b I 10 white I 11 bla&: spot 12 2I
67b I 10 white I 11 larva 13 3
71 b 10 white I 12 black spot 13 8
I .
38b 9 white 12 larva 13 t
66 b 10 white
!
13 bla&: spot 14 4
'\
5lb 10 white 14 black spot 15 larVa 16 8
15b 9 white 16 black spot 17 8
24b 9 wbite 17 8
58 b 10 white 16 black spo~ 18 8
Db 9 wbite 10 red ring 17 larva 18 0
43 b g white 10 black spot 18 g
rob 10 wbite 16 black spot 19 9
68 b 10 white 16 black spot 18 IBI'V& 19 9
7b 9 white 18 larva 10 10
21 b 9 white 17 black spot 19 10
25b 9 white 14 red ring 17 black spo~ 19 10
28 b D white 17 black .pot 19 10
:lOb D white 17 black spot 19 10
Mb 10 white 19 black spot 20 10
71b 10 white 18 black spo~ 20 10..:
72b 10 white ]9 black spo~ 21 11
I
7lb 10 red ring 12 ' black spot 12 2
72b ]0 red ring 11 black spot 12 2
78b 10 red ring 11 black spot 12 2
5b 9 red ring 10 black spot 12 8
lib 9 red ring 11 black spot 12 8
lOb 9 red ring 10 black spo~ 12 a
18 b 9 red ring 10 black spo~ 11 larva 12 8
20b 9 red ring 10 'black spo~ 11 Iarn 12 8
32 b 9 red ring 10 black spot 12 3
48b 10 red ring 11 black spo~ 12 lam 13 3
4Db 10 red ring 11 black spo~ 12 larva 13 3
53 b 10 red ring 11 black spo~ 13 3
55 b 10 red ring 11 black spot 12 larva 13 3
56b 10 red ring 11 blalk spot 12 !arYa 13 8
57b 10 red ring 12 black spot 13 3
7tb 10 red ring 12 black spot 13 3
75b 10 red ring 11 black spot 13 a
81 b ]0 red ring 12 black spot 13 3
84b 10 red ring 11 blsck spot 12 larva ]3 3
]b D red ring 11 black spot 12 larva 13 4
3b 9 red ring 10 black spot 12 larva 13 4
12b 9 red ring 12 black spot
i larva
13 t
19b 9 I red ring 11 , black spot 12 13 4
29b ' D red ring 11 I black spot 12 I larva 13 4
I
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UME-SULPHUR W.iJlH (30· B.) 1-30, DETAIL TABLE-Conlinlltd
~------ - --~~----
I
Co1leeted Subsequenl appearallce _JNo. of --------- .~- Hatched No. day!
apple Sepl.1 Appe&l&IIOe I Sept. I Embryo Sept. rearedSapl.
I ------
I I30b 9 red riDg 11 I blackspot 12 larva 13 •i6b 10 red ring 10 I-~'12 larva 13 •.7 b 10 red riog 11 black spot 12 larva 1. •6lib 10 red ring 13 black spot a •69b 10 red ring 13 black spol a •79 b 10 red riDg 13 i black spol a •87 b 10 redrillC 12 I larva a •
H
I I larva9 red rinc 12 I black spol 13 a 6
26 b 9 red riDC 11 : blac.k spol 12 I larva a 6
31 b 9 red rillC 12 black spot 1. 6
i2b 9 rejrillC 12 black spot a 6
82b 10 redriDC 13 blaok spot H larva 15 6
2b 9 red rina: 13 I black spot U larva 15 6
6b 9 red riDC u I black spot H larva 15 6
.6 b 10 red ring a blaok spot 15 ' larvs 16 6
7H 10 red ring H , blaok spol i 16 6
I I
I
10 b 9 red ring 13 I black spot a i larva 16 7
ab 9 red ring 13 i black spol 1. i larva 16 7
.1 b 9 red ring 13 ' black spot I 16 7
70 b 10 red rine 11 i black spot I. arva 17 7
76 b 10 red riog 13 I black spot . 17 7
83 b 10 red rina: a I blac.k spot 16 I larva 17 7
3H 9 I red ring 16 I black spot 17 8
76 b 10 red ring 13 black spot 18 8
86 b 10 red ring 16 black spot 18 8
17b 9 red ring 16 i black spot 17 larva 18 9
27b 9 red rillC 15 ' black spot 18 \)
62b 10 red rinc 16 , black spot I 19 9
I
61 b 10 red ring 18 larva
I
20 10
I
8b 9 red nOll I dried 10
20h 9 red rine 11 black spot 12 larva dried U
22h 9 redriog I dried 17
4.7h 10 red rillfl 12 i black spot 13 larva i driod 2.
52b 10. red rinc 12 black spot I dried U
6lih 10 redrin& 16 black spot dead U
76 b 10 red rillC 16 black spot deAd 24
77b 10 red ring 1. black spot driod U
36 b 9 b1ack spot 10
.H 9 black spot 10
63b 10 black spot 11
76 b 10 black opot II
77 b I 10 black spot 11
... ----
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LIME-SULPHUR WASH (30· B.) 1-30, DETAIL TABLE-CoRtinu..d
(Vol. 5
,
No. oil
Collected Subsequent appeArance
Sept. I
Embryo
Ha.~bed No. dI.)'I
apple i Sept. reMld
I Sept. Appearance Sept,
--'--,
I
3ab : bl.ek spot 11
39b I black spot 11
40 b i black spot 11
40 b black spot 11 larva 14 5
i
23 b 9 black spot I dried 24
35 b 9 bl&ek spot Il Istvs croohed 24
37 b 9 bl&ek spot 11 Isrvs crushed 24
59 b 10 black spot 11 larva dried 24
OOb 10 black spot dried 24
85b 10 black spot 10 larvs dried 24
80 b i 10 larvA I dried 24
------
and covered by the spray (which is impossible practically) the largest
percent mortality according to these results would be about 14 per-
cent. In view of the fact that a foliage spray must be used when spray-
ing for codling moth eggs, a one-to-30 dilution of a clear lime-sulphur
solution is about as "strong" as would ordinarily be used. This pre-
liminary experiment demonstrates to our'satisfaction the ineffective-
ness of lime-sulphur as a codling moth ovicide.
Notes on Development. In this lot, of twenty-one white eggs only
two showed the red ring before the appearance of the black spot.
Almost all eggs with a red ring when collected showed the black spQt
before hatching.
All the white eggs hatched. Of the sixty-three eggs with whole
{)r fractional red rings when collected, eight, about 13 percent, failed
to hatch. Of fifteen eggs showing the black spots when collected,'
six, 66 2-3 percent, failed to hatch. These records seem to indicate
that the eggs are killed later on in their development-at a period when
the embryo requires the most oxygen. Of the fifteen dead eggs the
fully developed embryo, recorded as "larva," was visible through the
chorion in eight. The embryo may have been as fully developed in
the other eggs but on account of the residue of the spray or the opacity
{)f the chorion could not be seen.
Lime-sulphur Wash (300 B.) 1-30 and Lead Arsenate 4-100. Would
the addition of the usual strength (4 pounds in 100 gallons) of lead
arsenate be effective in preventing the eggs from hatching? To ob-
tain data on this question a third lot of twenty-three eggs were treated.
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Of these, sixteen hatched, the larvre all surviving. Taking for granted
that the seven failing to hatch were killed by the treatment still the
survival amounted to about 70 percent, indicating the futility of spray-
ing with lime-sulphur and lead arsenate to prevent hatching of the
eggs.
LIME-SULPHUR WASH (30° B.) 1-30 AND LEAD ARSENATE 4-100. DETAIL TABLE
No. of
apple
5d
12d
Id
6d
lld
ISd
2d
7d
15 d
22 d
23d
2H
9d
17 d
20d
21 d
10 d
16 d
3d
19 d
Sd
IH
4d
---
Collected Subeequent appearance
I
I
Embryo Ralched No. dr.ye
Sept. Appeuance Sept. Sept.
Sept. rlllll'ed
I 1---
I i
11 while 20 I black Bpot 21 10
11 while 20 black epot 21 10
i
11 red ring 19 8
11 red ring 19 black epot I
I
20
I
9
11 red ring 19 black spot 20 9
11 red rinK 18 black spot I 20 9
11 red ring 21 10
11 red ring ! dead 2~
11 red ring 1 dried 24
11 red rinc 15 black spot crushed 24
11 red ring 18 black epot dead 2~
11 red ring 16 blank spot dead 24
11 black epot I 13 2I
11 black spot I 13 2
11 blank spot 14 3
11 bI&nk spot 13 larva I 1~ 3
,
11 black spot 15 ~
11 blank spot 15 I ~
11 black spot 16 5
I II
11 : bl&ck Bpot 19 8
11 blank spot crushed 24
11 black spot dead 2~
11 I lam 14 3
-~---- .----- ---.---- --~--
Calcium Polysulphides (5 percent Solution). The lime-sulphur
used in the previous experiments was undoubtedly, to some extent,
the cause of the death of the embryo. In order to obtain some data
2
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on the possible effect of the stronger, more accurately known, solution
twenty-eight eggs were treated with a 5 percent solution of calcium
polysulphides. This strength is equivalent to a lime-sulphur dilution
of about one to eight, more or less, depending upon many factors.
Of the twenty-eight eggs treated, eight hatched. The twenty failing
to hatch included probably some natural mortality. In all results
FIVE PER CENT CALCIUM POLYSULPHIDES. DETAIL TABLE
---~_.__ .- .~- ~_._ .._~~---_. -~._ .._-_ .. -------
Collected Subsequent appearance
No. of
~pt.1
Embryo Hatehed No. dayaapple Sept. Appearanoe S'pt. Sept. reared
230 11 wbite 21 10
70 11 wbite i crushed 24
100 11 wbite 12 blaok spot I dead 24
llo 11 wbite dead 24.
130 11 wbite dead 24
1ft 0 11 wbite erushed 24
170 11 wbite dead 24
260 11 wbite crushed 24
120 11 red ring 12
180 II red ring 13 black spot 15 4
20 11 red ring 13 black spot 14 larva 16 5
200 11 redrjog 12 black spot 1ft 5
280 11 , red ring 17 6
300 II red ring 15 black spot 16 larva 17 6
30 II red ring 17 black spot 18 larva 19. 8
50 11 red ring crushed 24
150 11 red ring dead 24
190 II red ring dead 24
220 11 i red ring 14 black spot erusbed 24
240 II i red ring 1ft black spot dead 24
250 11 I red ring dead 24
27 c 11 red ring 18 black spot dead U
10 11 black spot dried U
40 II black spot crushed 24
90 II black spot dead 24
140 II black spot 15 larva dead 24
fto II , larva dried 24
290 II I larva dead 24
I I
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of this kind it should be remembered that the number of eggs hatched
is of much greater importance than the number failing to hatch.
With these results, then, it is evident that lime-sulphur, even too strong
for use on foliage and fruit is, at best, an uncertain ovicide, its effective-
ness of doubtful value economically.
WOOLLY APHID MIGRATION FROM ELM TO MOUNTAIN
ASH!
Schizoneura lanigera (americana)
By EDITH M. PATCH
In the vicinity of Orono, the woolly aphid of the apple, Schizoneura
lanigera, was abundant during the late summer and autumn of 1911
upon water shoots of certain apple trees; and upon trunk and branches
of native mountain ash, Pyrus (Sorbus) americana; cultivated orna~
mental species of mountain ash, Pyrus sitchensis and others; and
native and cultivated species of hawthorn, Cratcegus. Some of
each of these trees were located with the view of studying the over-
wintering forms of this aphid, some of which, according to all pub-
lished accounts, migrate up from the base of the tree in the spring to
tender and susceptible places on the bark where they establish bark
feeding colonies. No such occurrence, however, took place here the
spring of 1912. The identical trees which were heavily infested with
woolly aphid last faU were free from infestation this spring until late
in June and then the infestation did' not come from root aphids.
Whether lanigera ever overwinters on the apple in this climate one
season's observations are of course insufficient to ascertain. I had
heretofore taken it for granted that it would do so and this point has
not been previously investigated in this locality. Testimony as to
this habit is desirable from other northern states and I shall plan to
continue observations here for some years to come. It should be
stated that these notes concern the trunk, branches and water shoots
only; no roots being examined. If, however, root forms were pres-
ent they and their progeny certainly remained buried this spring, as
daily observations of selected trees were made. It seems not improb-
able that the hard packed COlldition of the cla.y soil in this immediate
vicinity may be partly responsible for this circumstance. The fall
mi~rdnu; of this colony were mature and taking flight September
20-23.
••
J P:lpers from the Maine Agricultural Experiment Station: Entomology No. 59.
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